
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON .

Bargains for Everyone

Gold and Silver Buttons, Tips and several

other articles received by express.

Cleaver Bros.
see sat

ast veQmasy

invi'snAY .lANI'AKY M HtOI- -wr.t'.""

A SACRIFICIAL GIFT.

Tb Current Literature Club's Donation
to Y. . C. A. Project.

The otnmittw appointed from the
Current Literatnre cluli to arrange lor
Si sniiti' ''l"l SWillf, after .Ine
oVI ihsrat inn and consult lug with
Merlv ill it members, have tlprirled
to give the amount that such a nieet-it- f

woulil eaS, to the Young Mens
Chri'ttsti Association.

Mr- - , iliuiruiaii ol the
totmnittri'. with the assistance of her
t...M,ii' - had arranged nn tatSfTJSt-it- s

tiroersrri which with tbi humjiict
sould have furnished an enjoyable
rsniti;: ' t me memncrs anil triennt

ot the Current Literature elnn.
Bat tli"' mother of the hdys and

irli to "'on to be the men and women
f the community feel the need of
rmuiilins them with enTironment

ach the Younv Mm Christian
and kindred institutions

tinnir srbereSSf entabl ishexl . Htid that a
gift without sacrifice brings little good
tnthf ghWi and so sladlv give up
tar oleanure of the "Club evening"
(or the uirger good, trusting that with
tat help of the earnest men and wo--

of l'endleton they may hooii ere
ttbtinlieil a thriving Young Men'

Christian Association.

BUT! 01 HHIu, f ITV or TOS.ADO I

l.li t'ol'NTY. )

mnt J i lionet wake, uatli that lie lattie
asS" partner of the firm of F J. Cbenejr A Co.,
.ssaf buKUHMa In Ihe city of Toledo, county
aw tati sluresaltl, and llial sai.l tlnu will pay
latum ol one Huuilretl Dollar for eetti anil
pQMWOI Catarrh that laouol be euretl by
as at of llall' I'atarrb rurr

fvum lo before me and sutucribeil lu my
uio i:ii day m ihm A

I b 1MH,

I"1- i A. W 0LEA8ON,
Notary Public.

mT Catarrh Cur it takeu internally and
asdlrr'My on the blood and niucou. surface

SUV .t.-- Hentl for leatintonisl. free.
F J CHENEY a. ill., Toledo Ohio,

fold b drufftita. 7Ac.
atll'n Fmiilb i'illa are the beat.

THE ARIP LAND ACT.

1 llli Bsrore the Lsgislalurs Walsh
Favors Speculators.

te hill No. .', introduced bv John- -

iea, of Wasco and Sherman, (or tbe
fRTRow of enabling the state to receive
fas benefits of the United State arid
Itad act, seems to provide a means by
eiitli syndicates of land speculators
ay obtain control of vast areas in

Eastern Oregon. Tbe federal act ref-

erred to was approved August 18,
I). by this act the secretary of tbe
iutsri.ir is authorised and empowered,
span the proper application by a state
mtaiinng arid lands, to contract with
stiil state to grant to it an amount of

cb lands not to exceed 1,000,000
suss, free of cost, upon eftriicient proof
Ming turnished by the state that
lADfihle steps have been taken to y

irrigate tbe tracts in iUestion.
Dodsr i he provisions of this law tbe
Ate rjiav Iirnnaarl tt nulra enntraota

Sanaa ttiu a A imiiHu t.. I MwUIni
IBB Sold to aetlial ulllura In tranla ni
BOt rflnre ' liar. Ill a r ru, ui.il I ha ..,n..ur
SSfiVeit f rnm nii..h uIm Lb uvoaaa

CtUSl Coat of r..iUn.kl ton tt iut KaIH
0T the .l.i. a. . .... I....A ... I... ...
Plied to the rani amat ton of ot hr

mri larwla
Tin hill introduced at Salem pro- -

Take them to-

day and you will
be well to-morr- ow.

Baldwin's
Allopathic Cold
Cure Tablets,

(Cats la Haas)

No.23-- B. 25c

Raw Faawciaco.
. L BALDWIN CO.

Vour Cotd Car la tbe only rcmady that
au du., mre m one day.

BUaaT Kuuuaaaay aodswts Co.

L BALDWIN CO.
You Cotd Cure Tablets No. j are

Skadid for Cold lu Head
WM. LW1NXL.

in. AdaM, Booth a Co.

Daavaa. Coui
L I.A..DW1N CO.

tu.l your Cold Cui Tablets the ealcSl
JJ4 auet - ii it rcody for cold-u- i the

Thy cwraja avary itarirw.

L.Z by bKOt'K At M'COMAt

Transfer,

Vin Orsdall & Res.

Dry Goods Co.
vide for accepting the land and the'ale thereof to actual settlers in tracts
u( not less than 160 acre to each man.

iltaleo provide that upon pavuieot
therefor, a ftate deed to the land shall
be issued to the applicant, "his heirs
or assigns.' Thit authority fcr issu-- I
ing a deed to the aatigni of a pur
chaser has been one of the main aids
to the securing ol school land bysyndi-- I

cates. Under this provision, a" syndi-
cate might put up the mnnev necessary
to secure the land to a purchaser, then
take an assignment and by paying
the balance due. secure the land.

:Thi was the procedure bv which s

secured blocks' of the in-

demnity school land.

Your lacs
Shows the state of vour feelings and

ine state ot your liealtli as well. Ini-pur- .-

1.1. kn! makes itaelf apparent in h
jwlr and sallow complexion, pimiiles
and skin eruptions. If you are feeling
weuk and worn out and' do not have a

utipearance. you stiouhl try
Acker's Blood Klixir. It cures all
blood diseases where cheap Ssrsa- -

pari 11a and purifiers fail.
Knowing this, we sell every e on
a positive guarantee. For sale

& McComaa.

Repetition of the "Holy City."
At tbe request of many iiereons who

heard the first rendition of the oratorio
The Holy City" at the Church of the

last month the ingers who
took part in the same have consented
to repeat this famous musical composi-
tion at the same place next rriday
evening beginning at 7:30 o'clock. Ac
the seating capacity of the church was
taxed to its utmost on tbe former
occasion and tuanv were compelled to
stand it is announced that the doors
will not be opened until 7 o'clock.
Tbe time required in singing the
oratorio is an hour and a quarter. At
before there will lie no charge fur ad-
mission tl..se who are willing to con-
tribute toward the expense Incident
to the occasion will have au oppor-
tunity to do so at the time of the
collection.

A Powder Bill Rxploslon
Kemoves evervthing in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite tbe
delicate machinery of your body with
calomel, croton oil or aloes pills, when
Dr. King's New Life Pills, which arc
gentle as a summer breese, do the
work perfectly. Cures headache, con-

stipation. Only 25c at Tall man A Co. 's
drug store.

ormon Church In La Grand.
Jautee England, president of tbe

loeal branch of the Mormon church,
states that tbe church officials have
reached a decision to erect a bouse of
worship in La Grande, says tbe
Chronicle. Tbe site for tbe cburcb and
tbe dimensions of the same are ques-
tions that will be decided at a meeting
of tbe board to be beld next Saturday
evening. President Knglaud expresses
great satisfaction over the success of
tbe efforts to construct a new church
building and is especially pleased
with tbe voluntary aid that has beeu
contributed from sources outside of tbe
Mormon membership. He says: "We
have been liberally aided and it seems
to me this is proof that there is not
the prejudice again! the Mormons in
tin riciwitf that has,. been supposed
to exist."

Veleanle Rruptlons
Are grand, but kkin eruptions rob life of
joy. Buck leu's Arnica Salve cures them;
&1 old. running and fever sores, ulcers,
boils, felons, corns, warts, cuts, bruises,
burns, scalds, chapped bauds, chilblains,
Best pile cure ou earth. Drives out pains
and aches. Only 9rc a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by Tallmau A Co., drug-
gists.

Poultry and Pel Sleek lho.
The second annual show of tbe Walla

Walla Valley Poultry and Pet Stock
association begms at walla walla ret-- I

rusrv 5. apd closes on tbe 9th. Tbe
'exhibits of chickens sud stock will be
.exceptionally creditable and tbe
premium list is very attractive. There
will be many special premiums. The
official premium list will be sent on
application to tbe association, post- -

utnee box 003, walla waiia, waan.

This season there is a large death
rate among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save the little ones from these terrible
diseases. We know of nothing so cer-
tain te live instant relief as One
Minute Cough Cure. It can also be
relied upon in grippe and all throat
aud lung troubles of adults. Pleasant
to take. Tallmau A Co., leading drug-fit- -

We have Lamps

to Burn

and they are good ones too. We
will leave it to you which is the
which is the beat light. Think
for yourself Everything in tbe
electric line. Houses wired on
short notice. Slot machine repair-
ing a specialty.

Pendleton Electric Supply House.
Maple tiros., Prois.

Phone's Main 74 and Ked 176.

JOHN LATHROP'S STORY.

HIS KLORDIKR NARRATIVE TO RE D

IN A FEW WEEKS.

Issued by P. Tsnnyson Neely. Publisher,
of New York City In Roard and

Paper Covsrs.
Motilities, the friends of the au-

thor. John B. of this city,
will await with considerable interest
tbe appearance of a story, "Sent to
the Klondike," which will be 'leased
from the presses of the V . Tennyson
Neely company, New York, during
tbe coming four weeks. The story is
of the remarkable rtieh of 17 to tbe
Yukon gold fields, s stampede which,
perhaps, equaled that of 'I'J to Cali-
fornia, as regards the inflnonee on tbe
world's gold supply, and exceeded it
in interest, in that the argonants went
into a country exciting nnknown
terrors. Persons venturing then on s
journey to Dawson received sorrowful
adieus from their friends and were
supposed to lie about to go where
chances of death wero as li to 1.

Ijeaving l'endleton with two other
resident of the town, Mr. Lathrvp
sailed from Portland aboard the steam-
ship V. Elder M July ;0, 1W7,
and was soon among the exciting
scenes of the Pyea Pass. Ooing over
the canyon trails and through tbe
eorges and over the rass with a pack
on his back, he and bis companions
embarked in a small boat of

lumla-- r the best obtainable,
and went down the Ijea is end Yukon
rivers to Pawson. They encountered
en route all the dangers, suffered all
the inconveniences and passed through
all the experience of other voyagers,
arrivinc at tt e grNt gold camp ou
Octotier first, to dad a loud famine on,
and a sack ol tlmir worth 1100.

All the experiences of the Yukoners
sre related in the story, aud are told
with faithfulness and lack of exaggera-
tion. Yet the situations sre invariably
unusual, and are often thrilling.

A vein of romance rims through the
narrative. It is formed by the con-

vergence at Pawson of two veins lead-
ing, one from l'ortland and one from
San Francisco via St. Michaels, the
latter being the progress to Pawson
of a young lady correspondent who
travels over the ;ce from St. Michaels
to Pawson in the dead of winter. The
hero is a metropolitan correspondent
who goes via Pyea.

Kindly criticisms of the story come
from the Esst, be persons who bsve
read tbe manuscript critically ami as
professions! resders of tale nihraitted
for publication. It is hoped by si I

tbe author's friends that the reading
public will lie as kindly In their ver-
dict.

IMPORTANT SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERT

A Cllnleal Preparation That Positively
Kills the Dandruff Gsrm.

A EsOai important discovery has been
made after a year's patient laboratory
work aimed in a certain direction It
ic New iir. .1 preparation
that cures baldness, prevent falling
hair, and speedily und permanently
eradicates dandruff. These evil are
caused by a germ or parasite that bur-
rows into the scalp, throwing up dand-
ruff, as it seeks to aii the life of the
hair st the root. There no lialiliu
without failing or thin hair, no thin
hair without dundruff, .md nn dand-
ruff if the germ desl r. o eil Newbro's
Herpicide is the only preparation that
will do the work. "DastfOl the cause,
you remove the effect."

A RALSTON CLUE.

System or Physical Culture Isught by
Prof. J. N. Rssgs.

Twenty-nin- e people assembled at I .a
Don hall last evening in response to
the invitation of Prof. .1. N Ueirs.
There wore an even score on tbe Moor
at one time, ull perform inu the grace-
ful movements as taueht by tbe in-

structor. It is safe to state that not a
single person participating failed of
being benetiteii in gr stcr or less de-
gree by the gentb exercise taken. All
the movements were made by count to
tbe music of a piano. The Kalston
system stands at the head of all svs-tern- s

of physical culture for the im-

perial 101, nf health and grace. One
significant feature was the presence of
a number of tbe progressive teachers
of tbe public schools, who long since
learned to investigste new things as in-

troduced, sud to adopt the beat. This
is a great fad with the society people
of many of the lame cities, lienellcial
to all, particularly to those who live
sedentary lives or are constitutionally
RNNkl

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are

partial to tbe use of atomisers in ap-
plying liooids into tbe nasal passage
for catarrhal tiuubles. the prapfMstBfE
prepare Cream Balm in Injuid lorn,
which will lie known as Ely's Liquid
Cream Halm. I'm.' including the
spraying tube is 7o cents. Praggists
or by mail. Tbe liquid forn. SU bodies
the medicinal properties of the solid
preiisratiou. Cream balm is quickly
absorbed by the membrane and does
not dry up the secretions but changes
them to a natural and health v charac-
ter. Ely Brothers, r,o Warren Hi., N.

BARNUART-RURTO-

Popular Psndlslon Young Psopls Mar-
ried en Tussday Essoins.

Tbe marriage of Dayton iiarnhari
and Miss Jessie Burton occurred st
7tV o'clock Tuesday eveuiug at the
hour, ot the t.ri'Je s mother ou Alia
street. Itev. F. L. Eorbee, president
of the Pendleton academy, performed
the ceremouy in the presence of a
large number of relatives and friend.
The bride was attended bv Miss Eva
Uurnhart, a sister of the unsjiu. wbil
Frank K Brown, of La . rai.de, was
best man. A wedding collation was
served, ine bride and groom are
popular young people well known in
Pendleton, where they have long
resided, tbe latter being a member of
the Htandard tirocery company. They
are the recipients of many useful
presents una sincere well wishes ot a
large circle of acquaintances. W. H.
Bowman was among those present, sud
took a flashlight photograph ot the
weduing parly.

Leek at Your Paee,
Aud see if it is reflecting health or

dim-a- Karl's Clover knot Tea
beautifies the face end complexion, and
assures perfect health All druggists
26 cents and 60 cunts Money riRtntldrl
if results are not satisfactory. Tallasan
& Co.

kalot Paul's bsbool.
A boarding and day school for girls

at Walla Walla. Wash. Spring term
begins January 2V, 1901 .

Pepsin preparations often tail to re-
lieve indigestion because they can di-

gest only albuminous foods. There
is ono preparation that digests all
classes of food, and that i Ktafol Dy
pepsiu cure. It etiref. ifee fsursf caaaj of
indigestion and gives iaaiaut rejierf,
for it dlguxU What om eat 'labium
A Co., leading druggists.

C W Grout, Uhioago.
I A Cooke, San Franrism.
Kd Blackburn. Omaha.
N Parker.
W H Casey. San Francisco.
H S Hasan, San Francisco.
0 A Backer, St louis, Mo.
L B Pimmick. Spokane.
A S Heatfleld, Spokane.
K M Seeley, Spokane.
( has S Pixon, San Francisco.
T W Jackson . Portland.
J .1 Burns, Portland.
J A Livingston. Portland.
R E Stephenson. Spokane.
S B Calderhead, Walla Walla.
Wm Henry, Athena.
E A Klipiwl. Portland.
S B Martin. Portland.
O B Bollons. cltv.
H F Pierce and wife, San Fran-

cisco.
P Goldstein. Spokane.
M Rapp, Portland.
A Nylander, I'ortand.
A Barnes, Portland.
It Taylor, ltonver.

.

It WIICDo Ten Oood.
A blood purifier and tissue builder is

Karl's Clover Root Tea. Sold for half
a century on our guarantee. Money
refunded if results are not satisfactory.
Price 96 eta. and 60 cU. Tallman A
Co.

Tom Woods Taken to Portland.
Tom WoodJE, a mixed-bloo- had his

preliminary hearing before United
States Commissioner John Mai ley, jr..
at 2 o'clock on Mondav afternoon, and
was hehl to tbe federal grand jnrv in
in the sum of R.V10. !eputy U, S. Mar-
shal A. A. Roberta came up from
Portland on Monday aud took his
prisoner back with Into on tbe Tues-
day night train. It is charged that
Tom Woods stole parts of a lucvcle
and harness from the Joe Crsig place
on the reservstion above the agencv on
or about the loth of October, 1B00.

The most soothing, healing and anti-
septic application ever devised is

w.tch Hasel Salve. It relieves
at once and cures piles, sores, ecxenin
and skin diseases. Beware of imita-
tions. Tallman A Co.. leading drug
gists.

Money: Monsyl Monsyl
Is what I must have, therefore, all

who know themselves to lie indebted
to me please come and settle at once.
This retiucst is made for the immune
of saving mvself from inv own credi-
tors. JOE BA8LBR.

Acker's English remedy will stop a
SOagh at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 2fi cts. and 0O cts. For sale
by Brock A McComas.

For 50 Years
mothers have been giving theli
children for croup, coughs and
colds

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
Mothers have you Siiiloh in
the house at all times? Do
you know just where you can
find it if you need it quickly
if your littJe one is gasping
and choking with croup? if
you haven t it get a bottle.
It will save your child's life.

"Shileh always cured rar baby i.f croup,
couch sod colds. I wm. id nt he wiihuut II.'

MRS. J. B. MAKTIN, Huauviilc, Ala.

BMtstdj Consumption Car sold brail
4rMxaata at SSr, Sow, Ml.oe a kollls. A
pHitd swarmnt. sooe with ovcry buttl.
If yam aro not satUrWd s" o your druggl!
autl gt yowr sauney baa.

Wntr for lllsatrstfd book on onbiiinoi.nn. St.i
without tost 10 you. i. t. Wslls Co.,Ukwy,M.V
Hur Hale by Tall man V Co., ilnujvlala

PAPA'S SHIRT
win. not make to write upQBJ althouifh
it- - xiirfate bxiks as spotlef-- , while mid
of the panic artistic finish a- - tin beet
cardboard when it in laundered at the
Domestic. If you want your linen of
exquisite color and gloss finish, and
sent home in the best condition, you
will always get tbe best results from

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Kobitison. Prop. Telephone 60

FOR YOUR TABLE
We an supply excellent w ines at (1.60
per gallon. At this price will be
found Port, Sherry, Angelica and If

of most delightful flavor, Ine
body aud full strength. They aid) well
matured and will prove satisfactory
factory to all who ute lb. m We have
also some vary old Khine wines at oOc
oar ojttaH bottle, worthy A apucial oc- -
taasidsis.

Glen Ellen Wine Vaults
Court Street, uesy Johnson.

IF WANT
A good livery rig call ou us. If
you want a cab night or day let us
know. We'll be there.

aftUrMB
rijartetttf

URAUi, Depot tSUhle.
Daily JLaal O.xuuiao.lU a weak

"THE IDOL'S EYE" TON 10 NT.

Tns Boston Lyric Opera Co. Will Ap-ps- ar

at ths fraxsr.
Tonight at Fraxer opera house the

Huston Lyric Opera company will he
seen in Krank Daniel's greatest pernio
opera success. "Tbe Idol's Kye.'' In
the production are tnite a number of
funny topical songs that have a world
wide reputation, among which may
be mentioned, "Cholly and the
Hoards. "The Tattooed Man" and
"Kairy Tales." The company arrives
on this afternoon's train from Portland
with a special baggage car used (or
transportation of their costumes,
scenerv and electrical effects. A laro
houst' already sold, will testify Pan
dleton's apprwintion for attractions of
this class.

A Good Th'na.
Our ttrtat-uran- il mothers' uarrcts

contained the sntne berlis of all heal-
ing found in Karl's Clover Koot Ten.
Tbev gave our Rtwaston strength, kept
tlie Vilood pure, anil will do the same
for you if you say B0 Price '..'.' it-a-

Mt cts. Talltiian A Co., leading
druggists.

As to Prescriptions

t.f-
-

m
k Jl'

. .w i i r. mmm
when physicuiiiN te, m ml yOR to
h.ive theui coiiipoiiinleil by II", hat
does that mean.' .Simply the certainty
on their part that yoi will nf RXsVOtljf
what is prescriUsl the i ighi .point it
and the right quality, which is een
more important. Hut w e go furl her
than that, for take honest pride in
our skill in compounding.

BROCK A MoGOMAS
DRUOOISTfl

Corner Main and Court ft., Pendh ton.

WHISKEY

Kohl by JOHN HCIIMIIir

The Louvre 5aloon
PKNDI.ETON . . . OREGON.

POSSIBLY
You sre not swsre ol the

Fast time and Superb Service
Now offered by Hit)

2 -- Daily Fast Trains to the East 2

It you csnuot take the tuoroltis train
travel via the eveulus train, ImjIIi are
flutjly tHjulppfl

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Fast Time, Through Service, Pull-

man Palaoa 8leepers, Pullman
Tourlat Sleepere, Pullman Dluare,
Library afa) Car and Krue Km

ollnlnif Chair Care.
Hours ot lime saved lo otnalis.

S ansa I'l i v. hi IjiiiIi New Ymk. hosti.n n-

oilier sasteru imiii.ip
llckrls KiHel via Hall Uhu ( lly slel lieiiver.
It Is to your Interest Ui use Hie OVK.KI.A Mi

IHll 'If. TlektiU suit sleeplll i ST lao Ins I au
o. ..... K W AMhl.KV,

t O. r :u.
urJ.II i. Mi'.., I'einlluiuu. Ins..

O.n.i! Aul. IX, I Mel Ml . I'oitlaud. Hie

..French Restaurant..
THE S IO JCA'l

Wber you t au (el suiuuUilus
NM,

tlua Pruprlstui

hpecial Kates on carload lots.
Telephone I'l.

ALLEN BROS.,
Wood and
Transfer..

Orders will Ksxcive frompt AtUntloa

Oilier rear of Kwvingn Hank.

PKNDI.KTON, OBIGOMi

W. H. Jones,
. . . Dcalarln

Agricultural
Implements,
Barb Wire.

Cottou wo at street, rear of Kraxar's Cpe
era House.

C..k.AksM volJ WANT TO RUE
otioscriDcrs i ins.i"e. ur

. Htau.-- ur Eurupe, remit
10 by pustal uuk-- , c. s or

svuo to tbe Kasr Oaasto
M. St. Ui. it l publliitren)t?3zincs pric ui iu publico.

Jou deelre, ud we will
bave 11 seal to you aud assume all risk uf tbe
utoue ueiuf lust iu nit. utaii. 1 wo, A
bulb IroubTs sud rlak. U you are a subscriber

, ... ... .UI ID! K Ami mtlill. ' A II, I' IIH jf h.
dsduut lD uer coin Iruu tbe publisbera' price
Address EAR OMEOON1AJ UB. CO., fsudls-Un- i

Oreauu.

SLAUGHTER O
OVERCOATS

ULSTERS.
Our fiitirn stock of OVSrCOtttl ami ulstors lias lepn divided into

5 Prices.
$7.00, $7.50, $8.00 and

and l' liters for
$10 and $11.75 Overcoats and Ulsters

111, $12.50 and $15 Overcoats and Ulsters 7g

$17.00 and $18.00 Overcoats and Ulsters $1400
$20.00 and $25.00 Overcoats and Ulsters $1600

Every Overcoat in the house is included.

THE

Under New

1
Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent Cnlsloe.

Every Modern

Convenience

Bar and Kllllard Rooms.

The Rest Hotel

Van Dran Bros.. Props.

AND

$0.00 Overcoat

nanagement.

i.

The Peoples Warehouse
LEADERS,

Hotel Pendleton

Give Os i Trttl.

Rates $1.00 a day

Special Ritas by

leak or month

T
Headquarters for Traveling Men

In Eastern Oregon.

Successors to J. E. Moore

Indian Robes
AND

Fine Blankets
Am in el.- by tiie

The Pendleton Woolen Mills
l'endleton, Oregon.

I;ti out li clivers, liirnisliinKH foi "den," cory corners, etc.,
tttfl Ptndleton WikiIcii Mills Itulian Holies an- - iist thr thing.

Writs ths Mills.

TW
VSSWVViSAVVSVsSV

Lots 5 and 10, Block 81,

Hvc blocks fom Main St.,

at a low figure. Inquire of

C S. JACKSON. Li
East Orcgonian Office.

s GOLDEN ROLE HOTEL.

Undsr Now riaaa-cSBa- t.

J. W BANCROFT, Vtup

Kales .... atut Si. Ai i day, MaalsSE).
apsHiisi naies uy in nunta

Best Hotel lu Ilia .ii lur ra lUIS

line iu alt u.i in Knsu sauiil rouas.
Klssiilc Haul aia SUaui heat.

flra-proo- tailltllug.

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts.
PENDLETON. 0RE00N


